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Hlfiiiy Ring Scores Third Straight Victory of Season as PhilsClub Giants Inte SutfftllJ
'& ! : a l. . . , ... ! Ls 1 --r - r ; . ? I t :

mVRAW'S PREDICTIONS
ICOME TRUE AS HITS BY

miM'JLsJV siiJJsiY iM Krism JL

fa
&Phils Much Improved, Says Jawn Jay, and Captain

Arthur Helps Them Prove It Four Homers

Feature as Ring Wins Game

ROBEBT MAXWEL.I,
M.ertu Editor Etrnlnr rnblle tracer

JAY MtdllAW orated nt length the ether day en the new and
ball club that KUe Wllhelm has plneed in l'hlllle uniforms.

"They will show mere tight and pep and spirit, " said Jawn.
Yesterday the l'lills grabbed their first conquest of the series, 6--

"They can hit," continued the Little Napeleon.
And yesterday they knocked the Barnes brothers for n row of tincans.

Meeting eleven socks, which included a pair of Buthlan raps and two double?.
"They will get some place." added the Giant boss.
Wllhelm's men by virtue of their victory moved te within a game's length

f third place. ,

''Fletcher Is going te help them considerably," Jawn concluded. ' lie s

smart bnll player and hasn't lest anj of his playing ability at all. He l

at geed as he ever was."
And Arthur looked BETTHR than he ever was yesterday, especially nt

bat. Little Arthur wiim personally te blame for four of the six runs made
against the Giants, which shows hew much respect he has for his former Im."-- .

Ills Mick ever the right field fence in the sixth chnsed two of his playmates
ever the disc ahead of him, and his single in the second gave our athletes
their second run.

At the short field our here accepted half a dozen chances without an erier
and was present and voting during a fast and snappy double play. The par-

ticular dual killing nipped a Giant rally when it was about te blossom. IU-je- t

his hands en G roll's grounder in the ninth, but let the ball go through htm.
However, it was a hard chance and was scored a hit. Our here can't be

lamed for that.

ALL of trnci gees te shmv that Jaitn McGiaie knows u bull cluh

irirn he jrn one, and his predictions arc strange and unusual
because they come true. Jaien kneics whereof he speakrth, or some-
thing like that.

Jimmy Ring Wobbles, but Cemes Through
five innings Jimmy Hing had it en the Giants like a tent all ever

them, ne permitted only three hits and net a run in that stretch, although
he wns in trouble often and several times it looked as if the ball game was
going; into alien hands. However, when the pinches began te pinch his witch-
ery began te witch.

In the sixth Bess Yeung sort of get te our Jeems, for he gave the plicie
a ride into the left field bleachers and Kelly nnd Shinners both came through
With hits, but these never amounted te anything. In the seventh Davy Hob-ertse- n

entered the picture and his double was the beginning of another run.
la the eighth Kelly emulated Ituth and whaled into Breed Ftreet. Just te

alte it unanimous, the Giants put one mere ever the disc in the ninth, which
made the fourth straight inning In which they scored one tally. If the game
had gene three mero innings New Yerk's chances would have been much better.

It was the third straight victory for Blng in the same number of start.
and he deserves njl the credit that's coming te him. lie is the only I'hll
Eltcher who has proved he can win consistently, nnd tt leeks as if his best year

I te be this year. The Giants get twelve hits nnd the Thlls eleven,
Which shows that King was net letting the aliens sock him nt the critical stages.

Irether act put en ly Mr. Dames' sons fell flat. Jen must
think he's still a holdout and Virgil never hat been "in." At that,

I Virgil looked better than the "World Scries luminary, although he
hurled only one inning. Red Causey finished the game.

Four Homers Feature Slugging Match

TIE rlns of the old base hit resounded all ever the place. There were four
runs during the afternoon, hut that wasn't all. There also were

four doubles and fifteen singles, which seem te be enough.
In addition te the circuit clouts by Yeung and Kelly, Cy 'Williams and

Art Fletcher also came through with four-pl- y blows. Cy's was a mighty swat
that trareled ever the fence right field, of course but it didn't ham the
'thrills attached te It that Fletcher's wallop did. Our captain also chose the
street beyond the aunfield for a target, and there were two rhillies raiding

vtt the bases at the time. It was this wallop which really decided the isbtie.
McGraw didn't want that game any mere than he wants the World Series

t ba played en tha Pole Grounds with the Giants as hosts. In the late
Innings be sent Jn two pinch hitters, Robertsen and Beene, and both of them
cam through with hits. Heward Berry was inserted into the pastime te run
far Beene, which entitled him te his varsity letter.

IITHILE" this taming of the Giants teas going en the A'$ flared up in
the ninth, acted like a-- regular ball club and clubbed the Yankee

into submission The joy of living daxenrd in our fair city and
gloom settled errr .Vete Yerk.

Ne Trickery te Delivery, Says Dan forth
eteran Dave Danforth, dug out of the minera again and put en exhi-

bition in the big tent, is winning bell games for the Browns and insists
that there's no trick about It. Ha bent the TigcrH recently, which is nothing
strange or unusual They're nil pasting Detroit this season.

Ty Cobb, however, insists that David is using a slingshot, like the famous
pitcher of biblical fame, or else is employing eeme ether means of deceiving the
hitters with his fast ball. Tyres claims there is mere of a hop te It than a
human hand can plnce en n eraoeth bnsball.

David denies till' emphatically. Mere is what he has te say about it:"I have always l"n fortunate enough te have n pretty geed fnt 'hall.
That for years has gained for me the reputation of being n cheater.

"Opposing batters have never given me credit for having anv brains.Any success that I have had en the ball field ha alwnvs been credited teillegal methods.
"While I am net trying te pose as a 'Christy Mathewson, still I feeltkt I am able te pitch Intelligently.

"A T LEA8T l thtt J an e5' 1 " eits with matt batters
and get away ith iu f don't hove te resort te tricks.

Players Ferget Hitting and Turn Detectives
YtSrtlEN I am doing the pitching most of the batters turn detectives for a

day. Instead of swinging nt my .tuff, they are toe busy trving te figure
hew I am doping the ball. The old psychology of the game enters Inte itThe batters jult concentrating en their hitting.

"I pitch just like any ether ordinary individual. T ue speed n slew-bal-l

and a curve. Xew and then 1 am able te make n fast ball 'sail' ' as wesay In baseball, which means it takes nn unusual hop.
"However, the unusual hop that I get en my fast ball even' new andthen Is net the result of trickery. I have a large pair of bauds lone tanerln"flagers and am able te get a geed grip en the ball. '

f I.V UAKIXO it sail 1 held the ball en the ends of my fingers, and
M let it go in surh a inunnrr that it wednees lha dntimi r..'n .

hop en the fast one. '

Never Mars the Ball
T NEVEK mar a ball. Occasionally I iub the ball down the m. f my
X trousers, as is often done by such pitchers as Shecker, of St LoulMays, of New Yerk ; Leenard, of Detroit, and a number of ethers ' '

"When the Chicago White Sex dropped me I felt pretty badly. ,jen't
ballere I ever should have been dropped from the majors. Toe much work inUe bull pen robbed rae of my fast ball.

11 MADE up my mind te prove that a hi nf fellows made a mistake
J irhrn I teas teaived out of both major league t. T think I have

succeeded
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VICTORY

AIDS HOWIE FOLKS

Boest Philadelphia Helped by

Phils' and A's Rookie

Hurlers Win Four Games

ALEX WINS BIG FOR STAFF

JT1WAS grnnd day.
recntiitivc

Hetli our rep- -

te push
feine ether team in the cellar wen in
the snmc twenty-fou- r hours. And the
victims were none ether than the men
and from Getham.

The I'hIN turned the trick for the first
time In three days out at Itread nnd
Huntingdon, and the Athletics, net te
be outdone In the eyes of their country-
men, spoiled perfect home May for
the Yank" by dreppins them in ninth --

inning attic that will long be remem-
bered bv Sam .lone-1- , late et the lted
Ssei.

This afternoon the changes for
the Mackmen. who battb- - the Senators
down in Washington. The Phil con-

tinue the warfare with the Giants en
the home loam. The A'h return tomor-
row with the Senators the party of
the second part.

lMdie Kemmcll. the pride et Halti-mer- i'.

te win ctcrdie nnd
hw tf.inimntes mint have become con

vinced of at th- - of the ninth.
for thev went after Sam Jenes with
vengeance. Uec .ieun,'t"in wiukimi
start the frame. Tilly Vnlker linked
Texas leaguer. Welsh intended te sacri-
fice, but Pipp wenld net accommodate
him, the bases were filled when the
bnll rolled high and dry for single.
Ding Mlller binged the hersehidc for
sacritice, and the (.euro was tied. Per-

kins singled te Baker, and the sacks
were again leaded te capacity. Followed

walk te Bryn Muwr Jimmy Dykes
and sacrifice fly by Gallaway, and the

wn't ntlrs.
Kemniell hut

thir-t- v Yanks, who were tlieir
elghtli ilralght victory
nicked for one ju

slv the

vt'nu "''"ilJIIl

...minnfnn vliter l.at VCQr HOIlimPll
whipped the Yanks four times nnd
earned the sobriquet of the Yank
He (started murder act for 18

yVhttcy'wat. prfat of RemineU
when the two tolled together for Mack,

.nr.ne.1 lha frnternnl Klllff TPSCrUHV and
nicked his old buddy for triple

!a double, in addition te being franked
te fir't twice.

Homers Are Plentiful

battle

hits
atter

mure, n!..:i..

pal

and

Heme runs were plentiful linker's
emporium nterdnv. but the I'hll'
iennie mere opportune times nnd
.spelled "y AVIlliams. who en

rniiipage. nmnckcd
lout the tirst one yesterday the second
.Inning. Art Hetchcr, the aged hhort-'hte- p

of thn l'htla, the ether ex- -

'pensive pellet into Urend street in the
Ihlxth. with two brothers en the
'The four iiinK were enough tie the
best efforts of the Giants, but two mere

'were thrown in for soed measure.
Knrh team made twolve lilts, but

.Jimmy lllnjf, who incidentally wen his
'third straight of the Infant season, was
the steadier in the pinches. The two

lllarnes, Jcs nnd Vlrsll, did their best,
.but wa' net eiieucb, with the home- -

'nin wallepliis by AVllllams and,
Flfhher. It mirjlit be ld that Hcerce
Kelly nnd Geerge Yeung eaeh hud
homers, but they came with none
ami therefore de net gain much 1m- -i

portence.
The home-ru- n Fpurt of ICcn Williams,

of the flrewni-- , received walloping
yesterday nt the hands of Uerfc Cole,

(rookie .linger for the Detroit Tigers.
After pptrlnir five In threu dnTS Wll- -

illnrns held te two measly
dixpnteli hml The Kinglet were

About Scrappers JiSESj fterbi.'li?u "mAv l'"l '""'" "ne-thlr- d of the total damage te
Harr'nhurir .1,. -- ...t.r.,l r'ln ('aIiIhuimi !.r(ireil

.,o.n,e,n --"" A'fiT Kf two runs "fflW.
recruit battery, just show

ruund

There

Tedro

A the'
wav these seungsters are niaKllig tne
veterans leek nmiill, tilinmed the
Itrnvcs. Vhiile. twirler. and llting- -
llng, receiver, both tellers for Charles
Kbbetts, pertermed tne xeni. no miner

handled H?nn"nni anu'valendT; b''n allowed eno run and seven l.ltH, while.

frerte
eldlit

fl,.'i,T..'.'Kn",rrr

gave

IHUIKIing 111" Ulire mun-- luruns and knocked in hlx pals. triple
and double are included his Jilt
ledger.

Ntlll another recruit turned viu- -

out by and ycsteiday. Uleasen. of the
beuta heidjit Shibe Park aU,U. hurled fair ball while his team- -

mates wcre (leniing lour iwu nm pucii- -

Enser Fails te Get Lleena eis for tittccn runs uudtiinetcen tuts.

.'"'..ln:J2vV,' Twe old PLlllie twirlers, Kppu Jep- -
T,u,. .,., (:rnv,.P cieveliiinl A,.x.

fi.nnv Iledzera nnd Johnny Hene In ether arte under way lamatcn nuit win. nniler. cuine through with Wins J'ester- -
bente. rti'V'nAt?wV,?,.:..t.h.? '?h.,' eted dav. Rixey gave Cincinnati Its

IWlfJ . . irifir avaain f.na-Av- a siiaannle irl of ine
IbVMi heuti irrer tjincaeter Jecitey. llcenee, starts hlinbclf when
KSiWRi Ilounten. eff;tually rtlepeseii Lnor' ehancea (RT,U thren Walkermr.l. Ilermin following aettlPK sprlni-- meetlnae ,',':

Herran disappointment rfeffer Vietlms.
IKaHr.SeTJrnieviiia.. rnc-aeer- a Kriers dncss

'&"?-....- . i:., "... Cleveland team, Sergeant
KTCrj.L" Mccarfbn AiientewnT Fermer nurier with enabled vnite count

h'eWf. Clerk Shamekln Mount Carmel. Manager heasen.
at Bnenannean. i
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Victory

of

Scraps

Yoe ?amV feel ME kmew what You'i.nerVoWL
'Sweak up te Seme hotel tufty A CAtJG- - OF oTlUaHeME '
DOPCBCS "AW SlAP EACH OTHER. OM THE T3ACK, AW YbUO- -
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Five Leading Batters
in Each Majer

Mi:itIC.N l.KAdl'K
i. A.l). It. It. !'. .

rrntt. Ili.ftnn .. 11 45 10 I!) .i:,?
lr.ikrr. IrvPtiind. 13 ! II '."J .

nilllniiiH. M, Iil 1: 41) 10 '."! .4I!I
Ulrr, t. IMil. . 1 .".I t 21 .141
nitth. Iletun . 11 43 13 IK .13!)

.NATIONAL LKAOIT.
O. A.II. R. II. V.C.

Ki'll.r. Xrw Vnrk.. 12 48 10 !iO .l(W
llernr.r. I'KIkIultbIi II Rl A It .!.'
Wnlkrr. IMilltlr. . 7 30 A in .Kit
l.reh, N'ew Yerk. 13 lit H 30 .Km
I.Uwie-M'U- I'lilk't. 7 2S a II .311.1

British Promoters Want Jack te
Meet In

Paris. April li". lack Dciupsey has
received nn attl active offer fiMin a
group of prominent Kngllsh sporting
jiervineters te meet Geerges
the Freti'di champion, in Londen eme
ti'iie in the summer, provided Car-penti- er

defeats Tifl ("Kill") l.ewiw en
May 11. Neither Dempsey nor Manager
Kc.iriiq would the terms of the
eiler, but Kenrus said It involved an
Immense purse ami that Dempsey would
probably accept.

Dempey had every confidence, he
declared, that he would Repeat ills vic
tery ever tne rcuciimaii.

'LAVCH

Londen

Dempsey plans te leave here Satur
day for Berlin, where he will remain for
four or live days. He may step off at

en Ids way hack and give nn ex-
hibition for the American lUilnelaud
troops. He will then proceed te Iin-de-

where he will attend the
tight, after which will go

te Manchester for an exhibition bout.

UMPS TO BACK LEWIS
of he

lt, Krcig'.s position

umpires
Baseball

bled at this 'Walten lti.t
and went en record ns against any move
tliat tend te countenance any

in the authority of Supervisor
et Umpires Dr. I'hilin G. Lewis.

Durlns the meeting one of the visit- -
Ing ndvaneed the suggestion

might well umpires
te stand tegefiier rnd possibly ioeeg- -
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It was this discussion that resulted
In the
trentment for any umpires that wished
te but insisted that; the

be supreme nnd he have nole,

direction of the work of the

(

'.ewi Wlit, liitt, by i'.ibllc l.uleir (.emptmu

VILLANOVA NINE

WILL IKE TOUR

'To Meet Holy Cress, Bosten
College and Army en New

Trip

ANOTHER' OFFER DEMPSEY STRONG PITCHING

AaW,

nfirklTt
carmel.Uflgby

YOU

League

Carpentler

Ceriiciitier,

Carpcn-tlcr-I.ewi- .s

arbitrators.

England

The Vlllanevn College baseball team
has been performing very well in prac-

tice lately and n decided improvement
is Inked te in the sqund.

The early practices of the
Tiiners were nothing short of sensa-
tional, but due te the fact that a num-
ber of men were derlnred
nt the eleventh hour. Blue nnd White
team did net de se well when the test
came.

It Is hoped thnt by the time they
'nre te make the rsew I.ugland

which they encounter several geed
teams. Including Hely Cress, Bosten
College and the Army, the team will be
in bhape. The pitching fctnft is ex-

ceptionally Ktreng ns was bhewn by
the splendid hurling of Meader, Sweeney
nnd Snyres. nnd the hitting is geed, but
what is lacking in the support te the
pitcher.

Eail Gray, former baketbnll star,
and Scnnlen, joined the witind late.
but it would be surprising If
both were te gain regular berths en the
team.

Krelg fa the outstanding hitter, nnd
out elevn times nt bat, Is

Will Net Countenance Any Division ie i,jls. Is in
of Supervisor's Authority center Held. Jehn at left, is

The connected with the Phil- - I J,1'01" " .ef'Tim bU0'De7neil,iUa't'adelphia .Association assem- - 'llmJ O,,1?0""0
Hetel

would
division

sjieakers I

that it for the

.......I. ....
i

resolution that provided proper

Jein, super-
visor thnt

i ,

forward
Main

ineligible

trip-e-

,

net

i credited
,

Connelly

.CC ,.""" ....,..,... ..... ....v.. "- -
ier, McDonald, Urndley, ltyan, Ulii- -
ford and O'Brien arc till playing in
geed form.
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Thoroughly Cheaply
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Dezen Fast Amateur Matches
Decided in Invitation Meet

at Olympia ,
'

HEWETT IS. ,'A VICTOR

TUG defeat of, one Middle Atlantic
champion nnd n sensational

knockout adored by another were the
big .features of nn invitation amateur
tournament sanctioned bv the A. A. U.
at the Olympia Club last night. A
dozen niatchei were decided, nd all of
them were closely and hotly contested.

Alex Oreenbcrg, who captured the
i title nt the Middle Atlantic
Sfntes last month, was outbexed nnd
outclassed by Marty Summers of the
Curtis Club. The latter, who was the
chnmplen In Ji)2t, was .entirely toe
clever for the S. I II. A. lad.

Uoerge Hclmar, of the Enterprise
Untuelic Club and winner of this,yearn
liii-peun- u crown, scored a tcnsntienal
knockout ever Johnny Ileitis, n rugged
and game youngster of the Marshall
Club. In the third round. Up until
the knockout, which resulted from n
vicious right-hand- er en the jaw, ltelna
was boxing gallantly against the
straight-punchin- g Enterprise lad.

Summers defeated Johnny Adums, of
Sunshine, for the geld watch in the
flyweight class. Helmar wen the geld
wntch for the 118's by trimming Ed
GreslVart, of Atwood. .Toe Rice) was
the victor ever Geerge Bums In a spe-
cial 120-poun- d match, .tee Dl Giacome
nUe was ngeld-watc- h lSA-imtin- d win-
ner, defeating Johnny Mastcrsen.

In the heavier claws, Sammy
llewett. of West Philadelphia, and Jee
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ftrnmiv. nf Piirtl. wrre nresentcd with
watches. JJunncvsMn in the different
classes wcre awarded geld boxing glove
tienlns,

Suniniarles :

a ctMt, flnl Marly Summfri,
Curtli. defeated Johnny Adam, sunyhlnt.
Preliminary Hummara Uefeana Atex aren-ber- v,

S. P. II. A.
d flaa. final Oeerta Melmar, Bn,

ttrrrtia C. C, dafeated Ed Oreahart, At-
wood. rrallmlnary mimar kneckad out
Johnny ltelna, Manhan. third,

ctaaa, flnat Jea 01 alacome.
Marshall, dafeated Johnny Maataraen. Cur-tl- a.

Prellrnlnarlea Uaateraen ateppad Wll-It- a

Patterson. Meadowbrook, flratj Dl Gia-
coeo defaatad Nerman Haywood, Wait

d clan, areclal bout Jea Rtea.
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Unless Yeu Want te Be Disappointed
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Send for Representative te call with samples. Uniform oen
sista of Cup, Shirt, Pants, Belt, Shirt FREE,

I Cluha Write for Sample w.nd Blanka
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GASOLINE
THE WAFff8,& GAS

(Volatility is the readiness with which gasoline gives it$evm)

l SHIFTING REDUCED
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Made

Order

Stockings. Lettering
BelMteaenrement

Good gasoline today geed gasoline tomorrow?
Texaco Gasoline always. That's the way te treat
your meter.

Buy only Texaco Gasoline, the volatile gas. and see
what your meter really can do. See hew easy it is te
run along slowly and smoothly in city trafficthen a
quick pick-u- p and away. You'll do less shifting with
Texaco in the tank and you'll get mere mileage, and
speed and lower up-kee- p. Step at the Texaco pump;

Texaco Moter Oils are heavy-bod- y lubricants and
are distinguished by their clear, pale color. Light,
medium, heavy and extra-heav- y they fit all cars and
all conditions. You will find them wherever you see
the Texaco red star

a.

THE TEXAS COMPANY, U. S. A;
Texaco Petroleum Products

Run with Texaco Gas
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TEXACO

MOTOR OILS
Save it with Texaco Oil
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